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Church of Christ 
FOREST HILL 
3425 MAYFIELD ROAD • CLEVELAND HEIGHTS 18, OHIO • ER 1-1 7 43 
April 25., 1962 
Dear Brother Chalk: 
When you called this evening we were getting ready to 
go to prayer meeting, it gave the Elders the opportunity 
of getting together, after I told them of our conversa-
tion we all agreed that the Wednesday May 16th. will be 
all right with us. 
It was suggested by the Elders that if you could drive-
up and bring your wife and little girl along so she could 
see the house and meet the people it might be advantageous 
a.11 around. 
If you feel you must fly to save time, we expect to defray 
your expense which ever way you come. Please let me know 
which way you will come so I can make definate plans for 
meeting you, we expect you to be our guest so please do 
not go to a Hotel or Motel. 
We are looking forward to your visit with pleasure; We 
most assuredly are expecting you to preach that Wednesday 
evening. 
Should you decide to drive I will send you an AAA Map and 
full directions as to finding our place. 
Am enclosing a cut of our building. 
Yours in Christ 
1:) J ;J/;7 ( j -~q;,/ 4d(~~ ~ -
Vir~il Randall 
